Study aim: To assess the health awareness and sporting behaviour of qualified physical education (PE) teachers and the extent to which their health models are worth being followed. Material and methods: A survey was conducted on the entire Cypriot population (n = 1880) of PE graduates regardless of their actual job. A random sample (n = 531; 28.2%) was selected its main characteristics reflecting those of the total population. The active PE teachers were subjected to face-to-face interviews, those having other jobs responded by mail. The interview questionnaire contained closed, alternative, and open-ended questions. Results: Qualified PE graduates engaged in teaching or in sport-related jobs were the most active physically and had highest health awareness. Those, whose jobs were not sport-related, changed their attitudes towards healthy lifestyle and sports. Many of them would have preferred to have undertaken other, sport-unrelated studies. Yet, almost all subjects studied tried to motivate others to be involved in sport activities.
Introduction
The question of how to assist physical education (PE) teachers to become more effective has been the focus of many studies over the last decades, especially with respect to the personality and individual activity [2] . The role of PE teachers is not limited to school teaching but includes promoting healthy lifestyle. According to the European Sport Charter of 2001 [4] , PE professionals and amateurs have to behave in a way which sets a good example and presents a positive model for children and young people. Blomquist [1] suggested that people learned behaviours from each other and from those they admire. In particular, children are strongly influenced by their family and teachers. This is also supported by the Social Cognitive Theory which states that teacher's behaviour can affect a child's behaviour through modelling [3] . Physical inactivity is among the risk factors of various kinds of diseases [15] . For example, obesity is one of the most common and serious problems in contemporary medicine for being associated with a number of cardiovascular risk factors [8] . The prevalence of overweight and obesity is increasing worldwide and there is no doubt that this is caused by an excessive energy intake, decreased physical activity and a sedentary lifestyle. Of course, a possible genetic predisposition and low socioeconomic status also play a significant role [9] .
As follows from the Special Eurobarometer report [16] , 96% of Cypriots are aware that being overweight or obese is bad for their health. It must be emphasised that schools are the most cost-effective public resource to combat inactivity and promote healthy and active lifestyle [12] . Physical education at schools assists greatly in physical and mental well-being, training of healthy lifestyle, fighting against addictions, developing the right hygiene and has a very important role in recreation and rehabilitation [11] . Systematic and regular physical activity is an inseparable element of a healthy lifestyle, which in a definite and positive way affects one's state of health and life quality [14] . This is a fundamental theory which is learned from the beginning of physical education studies. Qualified PE teachers studied the scientific and theoretical part of anatomical, biological and physiological, etc. benefits resulting from physical exercise. In addition, they learned how to practice various sports and motor skills. It is a crucial issue for the qualified PE teachers to be health-aware in their everyday life and, subsequently, be able to guide people with advice to follow a healthy lifestyle.
Because of an oversupply of qualified PE graduates in Cyprus, they are often compelled to undertake other jobs, not related to teaching. All PE graduates are on an official waiting list arranged by the year of graduation and have to wait for some years until offered employment by public schools. However, when a PE graduate found a sport-unrelated job and after 15 -30 years is offered employment at a public school, his/her sporting behaviour and health awareness might have undergone profound changes. The aim of this study was thus to assess the attitudes of PE-graduates in Cyprus regardless of their current occupation and to find out whether their behaviours and attitudes are proper enough to be followed.
Material and Methods
A survey was conducted on the entire Cypriot population (n = 1880) of PE graduates regardless of their actual job. A random sample (n = 531; 28.2% of the total population) was selected its main characteristics reflecting those of the total population. All subjects, aged 20 -65 years, graduated before 2007 and were licensed as teachers by the Ministry of Education and Culture. The subjects were classified into 3 categories: T -public school teachers (n = 269; all active teachers), S -engaged in sport-related jobs (n = 193) or O -engaged in other jobs, making no use of their education (n = 69). The subjects from the latter two categories were selected randomly from the official waiting list (every fourth person).
The active PE teachers were subjected to face-to-face interviews, those having other jobs and waiting for being employed as PE teachers responded by mail. The interview questionnaire contained closed, alternative, and open-ended questions. The final version of the questionnaire was based on the results of a pilot study. The data were processed using the chi-square function, the level of p≤0.05 being considered significant.
Results
All the subjects were asked about the importance of working as PE teachers and of practicing physical activities, the answers being rated in a 5-point scale. Subjects from Groups T and S answered nearly identically to the first question, the mean rating of those from Group O being significantly lower (p<0.05). As to the second question, lowest activity was declared by subjects from Group O, the highest -by Group S, Group T being positioned in-between (Table 1) . Mean score for Group S was significantly (p<0.05) higher compared with the two other groups combined. Accordingly, the percentage of those declaring no sport activity whatever, was highest in Group O (31%) and differed significantly from the percentages observed in Groups T and S (13.5 and 10.3%, respectively). The engagement of subjects in various sport activities is presented in Fig. 1 . Jogging/walking was significantly (p<0.05) least popular in Group S and gym activities in Group T; no significant between-group differences were noted in other kinds of activities. Yet, younger subjects, aged 20 -25 and 26 -35 years, declared being more active physically than the older ones, aged 36 -45 and 46 -65 years; on the other hand, the percentages of exercising men and women were practically identical (78.3%). When asked whether they would have preferred to complete some other studies, not just PE, 11.3% of subjects from Group T, 18.8% from Group S and as many as 38% from Group O answered in positive (T/S p<0.05; S/O p<0.001, by chi-square test).
Passive engagement in sports, e.g. watching matches, was high in all three groups and amounted to 4.31 ± 1.29 in the 5-point scale. No significant between-group differences were found.
When asked about smoking, as many as 46.8% of subjects from Group O declared smoking cigarettes; that percentage was significantly (p<0.01) higher than that declared by subjects from Groups T or S (28.7 and 23.5%, respectively). The percentage of all studied non-smoking subjects who cared for their nutrition amounted to about 58% and the same percentage was noted for those practicing sports. When applying the chi-square function, smoking was negatively correlated with either caring for proper nutrition (r = -0.125; p<0.01) or with practicing sports (r = -0.100; p<0.05).
The subjects were asked about their attitudes towards nutrition. About 80% of all subjects declared watching their diet and observing a healthy nutrition. No significant gender-or age-related differences were found in that respect. The last investigated issue was motivating others (schoolchildren, club members, etc.) for motor activities. Nearly all of them answered in positive but active teachers (Group T) with 98.9% of those who declared motivating others significantly (p<0.05) differed from Groups S and O combined.
Discussion
There is no doubt that physical activity plays a fundamental role in the prevention of various diseases. In schools, physical educators are in a position to be the strongest advocates of a healthy and active lifestyle [12] . Inasmuch a vast literature exists concerning the professional activity of physical educators, very few reports are dealing with their actual behaviour as healthy lifestyle models. As follows from this research, the health awareness of qualified Cypriot PE teachers was influenced by their current jobs in spite of the same educational background with respect to PE. This is supported by the fact that almost 40% of subjects from Group O regretted their choice of PE studies and even Groups T and S significantly (p<0.05) differed in that respect. This result is surprising since PE teachers usually give the impression of being more fortunate than others in view of the fact that they are able to make use of their professional knowledge, and their occupational conditions and salary are very good compared with other professions in Cyprus. The 10% of PE teachers (Group T) could have been dissatisfied with their occupational prestige which is sometimes considered to be lower than the rest teaching faculty.
Physical education teachers and professionals engaged in sport-related jobs (Groups T and S) can be considered as exhibiting proper behavioural patterns. Indeed, most of those whose work was related to sports, paid attention to their dietary habits and physical exercise, a lack of exercise combined with poor nutrition being a key contributor to excess weight and, thus, a risk factor [13] . According to Special Eurobarometer [16] a majority of Europeans believe that "healthy eating" means eating a "balanced and varied diet", but also eating more fruit and vegetables. 67% of the Cypriot participants of the Eurobarometer consider that they do apply healthy dietary habits. On the other hand, according to the Statistical Service of Cyprus [19] , a health survey (n = 5617) conducted in 2003 revealed that the majority of the Cypriot population (78.1%) did not follow a special diet or dietary regime. Moreover, peoples' sporting behaviour was also examined by the European Commission in 2006 [16] and their study revealed that only a limited number of Europeans practiced sport or participated in other intense leisure activities. In more than half of the European countries, more than 40% of respondents (41% of Cypriots) do not undertake appropriate motor activities, Cyprus being thus considered an inactive society.
In contrast to the report of the European Commission [16] and of Suchomel et al. [18] who conducted a study in Czech Republic, men were more active physically than women, no gender-related differences were found in this study. In the past, Cypriot women had different social roles than men but nowadays the gender roles are changing and female sporting activities became as acceptable as the male ones. Nevertheless, Cypriot PE graduates are well aware of the fact that a lifestyle dominated by over-consumption and lack of physical activity isolates people from their natural conditions and inhibits stimuli for proper psychophysical development [14] . This applies also to smoking; according to the Cypriot Statistical Service, as much as 23.9% of the population aged over 15 years smoked daily [20] . Although most individuals involved in sports are more likely to be non-smokers [18] and through organised sports a health-enhancing behaviour is promoted [7, 8] , in this study that percentage was not lower in Group T and in Group O was remarkably higher.
The engagement in motor activities was also affected by age; young subjects were more active than the old ones as reported also by Staniszewski [17] in his study on teachers. Moreover, Cypriot PE graduates not engaged as physical educators (Group O) were the least active physically and their health awareness was lower compared with other groups, maybe their free time is limited due to the job specificity. Nevertheless, many of them are committed supporters of sport teams and athletes.
Passive engagement in sports, e.g. watching matches, was high in all three groups and higher than active participation. In case of Groups T and S, it may be explained by the requirement that professionals ought to be committed to their fields [6] . Yet, PE teachers of all ages were physically active, only the younger teachers preferred sport clubs and the older ones -walking and jogging. It is also worth referring to the study of Fontana and Apostolidou [5] who investigated the lifestyle of elementary school Cypriot teachers (n = 648) and found that many of them practiced swimming (60%) and jogging (50%). In addition, motivation is known to play a fundamental role in performing prolonged, difficult and/ or unpleasant motor tasks [10] and the majority of the studied subjects tried to motivate others to be physically active.
Inasmuch those PE graduates who are on the waiting list for being employed as PE teachers in the governmental sector have not lost all their interest in sports, it may happen that by the time they eventually become public school teachers (maybe only after 15 -30 years), they would lose their original skills as physical educators and might not be able to play examples of healthy lifestyle. Since healthy behaviours are transmitted by example only, the behaviour of PE teachers should convey a strong message of health [3] . The responsible authorities are thus recommended to organise special in-or off-service training courses in order to encourage the PE graduates to remain active and follow a healthy lifestyle.
